
In this newsletter:

WELCOME
by Gianna Pinto,  Managing Editor 
Hello!  Welcome to the November issue of  Global  Leaders of
Penn State ,  the Global  and Internat ional  Studies (GLIS)
program newsletter .  To start ,  thank you so much for  reading.
For our  second issue of  the 2021–22 school  year ,  we wi l l
introduce you to junior  student Christ ina Fomunyoh;  the
integrated GLIS (bachelor  of  science or  bachelor  of  arts)  and
master  of  internat ional  affairs program; Dr.  Jonathan E.  Abel ,
associate professor of  comparat ive l i terature and Japanese;
and Dr.  Yul iya V.  Ladygina,  Helena Rubinstein University
Endowed Fel low in the Humanit ies and assistant professor of
Russian and global  studies.

We also would l ike to welcome the newest member of  our  GLIS
newsletter  team, Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais ,  a  junior
GLIS student in the Culture and Identi ty  pathway.  

I f  you have any feedback or  would l ike to submit  a story ,
please email  glis@psu.edu .  We look forward to hearing from
you and cannot wait  to show you al l  the opportunit ies that
GLIS has to offer .
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Christ ina Fomunyoh is a junior  student double major ing
in GLIS (Culture and Identi ty  pathway) and Internat ional
Pol i t ics.  In addit ion,  Chr ist ina is  also complet ing a
minor in Spanish.  During her  t ime at  Penn State ,
Christ ina had the opportunity  to work as an Au Pair  in
Madrid ,  Spain ,  dur ing the summer of  2021.  In Spain,
Christ ina l ived with a Spanish host family  and created
an immersive Engl ish course for  the chi ldren she looked
after .  This school  year  (2021–22) ,  Chr ist ina wi l l  be
working as a Virtual  Student Federal  Service (VSFS)
intern with the U.S.  Department of  State ’s Bureau of
Educational  and Cultural  Affairs.  This year- long
internship is  remote,  and Christ ina wi l l  work with
assist ing staff ,  program partners ,  part ic ipants,  and
management in the Cultural  Programs Division.  Along
with other  embassies,  Chr ist ina and the U.S.
Department of  State wi l l  col laborate to administer
cultural  exchange programs in the arts ,  which includes
fi lm,  food,  fashion,  music ,  wri t ing,  and other  unique
cultural  aspects.  
 
In  addit ion to her  stay in Madrid ,  Chr ist ina has also
done an immersive exchange with a Fi j ian host family  in
Nasivikoso,  Fi j i ,  for  s ixteen days;  as wel l  as v isi ts to
the fol lowing countr ies:  Cameroon,  England,  France,
Mexico,  the Bahamas,  and Poland.  
 
Chr ist ina is  a member of  our  GLIS newsletter  team and
works as our student outreach coordinator.  In addit ion
to the GLIS newsletter ,  Chr ist ina is  also a Peer Adviser
for  the Col lege of  the Liberal  Arts ,  as wel l  as a member
of the Student Minority  Advisory and Recruitment Team
(S.M.A.R.T.) ,  Phi  Chi  Theta Professional  Business and
Economics Fraternity ,  and Afr ique Fusion.

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
by Gianna Pinto,  Managing Editor
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Christ ina Fomunyoh ’23
Hometown: Annandale,  Virginia

“My cultural experiences have
supported my interests within

my pathway of Culture and
Identity, as well as my

surrounding interests of
cultural exchanges and

intercultural communication.
They both allowed for hands-on

practice in understanding,
communicating, and sharing
cultures, which is something

I hope to continue to do
after graduation.”

Christ ina Fomunyoh in Madrid ,  Spain



Penn State offers a dual  program with the GLIS
major  to earn an undergraduate degree and a
master  of  internat ional  affairs degree,  through
the Integrated Undergraduate-Graduate ( IUG)
Program. The dual  program is very f lexible and
al lows the students to choose one of  twelve
concentrat ions or  create their  own.  About 60
percent of  students choose to create their  own
concentrat ion by taking courses in any graduate
program across the University.  

FEATURED SPOTLIGHT
by Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais,  Student Outreach
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The master of international
affairs degree aligns well with

the GLIS major and supplies
students with a variety of

opportunities to elevate their
learning and experiences.

Integrated Bachelor of  Arts or  Bachelor of  Science
in Global  and International  Studies and Master of
International  Affairs Program

For this program, the student should start  thinking about gett ing involved with i t  in  their
f i rst  year ,  so they can learn more about the program and start  ser iously consider ing i t
dur ing their  second year.  They wi l l  formal ly  apply as juniors and start  the program during
the f i rst  semester  of  their  senior  year.  GLIS students who want to join the IUG program need
a recommendation letter  from a faculty  member ,  a  3.5 (or  higher)  grade-point  average,  and a
strong appl icat ion for  their  admission.  Interested students also need to schedule a meeting
with Dr.  Tom Spencer ,  the GLIS undergraduate academic adviser ,  and Mr.  
Matthew Detr ick ,  the IUG program academic adviser ,  to discuss their  long-range planner.

The IUG program is a very diverse and inclusive program that makes sure to welcome
students from al l  d ifferent  backgrounds,  ages,  and experiences.  I t  is  also a very support ive
program that offers advising to students to make sure they are on the r ight  path and can
succeed within the program and as professionals.  Students wi l l  be exposed to a var iety of
experts in the f ie ld of  internat ional  affairs ,  including former ambassadors and people who
worked in the White House;  on the National  Security  Counci l ;  mi l i tary leaders;  as wel l  as
some world-renowned scholars of  human r ights ,  internat ional  development ,  Afr ican studies,
economics,  c l imate change,  and more.  One of  the benefits that  come with complet ing this
program is the fact  that  you can be a 21-  or  22-year-old and get  a bachelor ’s  and a master ’s
degree simultaneously.  Those students can enter  the world of  employment with a higher
level  of  education,  expert ise,  and ski l ls  that  wi l l  def initely  make them stand out among
other appl icants for  a job.  This wi l l  a lso al low them to apply for  higher-paying jobs since
they have a master ’s  degree.
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Dr. Jonathan E. Abel

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT
by Kel ly Zahour,  Alumni Relations

Dr.  Abel  is  an associate professor of  comparat ive l i terature and Japanese,  co-director  of
the Global  and Internat ional  Studies program, and associate director  of  the Center  for
Humanit ies and Information at  Penn State.  He is  interested in the study of  global
modernism, l i terary reception,  t ranslat ion studies,  and l i terary and cultural  theory.
Professor Abel  received his bachelor 's  degree with honors from the University  of
Pennsylvania in 1993,  his master 's  degree from Columbia University  in 1997,  and his
doctorate from Princeton University  in 2005.  Dr.  Abel  is  the author of  mult iple books,
including his book in progress,  Subti t l ing the World:  Fake News,  Fict ional  Truth ,  and Social
Media ,  which explains how l i terature is  changing the world today.  He is  also the co-
translator  of  Koj in Karatani ’s  Nat ion and Aesthet ics:  On Kant and Freud  and Azuma Hiroki ’s
Otaku:  Japan’s Database Animals .  Dr .  Abel  is  also editor  of  a special  issue of  Japan Forum
t i t led “Beyond Fukushima:  The Ethics of  Cultural  Production in a Post-disaster  Japan.”  

Why does f ict ion matter? Professor Abel  is  working on a
book project   t i t led,  Subti t l ing the World that  exposes the
relat ionship between fake news and onl ine microblog
fict ion.  Conspiracy theory and creat ive tweets are generated
by the same impulse to better  make sense of  our  senseless
real i t ies through enchantment and entrancement.  Part  of
this project ,  Dr .  Abel 's  study of  Japanese Twitterature
appeared in the Routeledge Handbook of  Japanese
Literature  arguing that  Twitter  novels publ ished during the
nuclear  catastrophe at  Fukushima had the effect  of
garner ing support  for  the ant i -nuclear  protests.  Dr.  Abel ’s
previous book projects are The New Real :  Media ,  Market ing,
and Mimesis Made in Japan (forthcoming from University  of
Minnesota Press in 2022) ,  Information:  Keywords  (Columbia
University  Press 2020) ,  and Redacted:  The Archives of
Censorship in  Transwar Japan (University  of  Cal i fornia Press
2012).  

Dr.  Jonathan E.  Abel
Associate Professor of  Comparative Literature
and Japanese 

http://www.amazon.com/Otaku-Database-Animals-Hiroki-Azuma-ebook/dp/B00GXS97GQ/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1397913557&sr=1-1&keywords=Otaku%3A+Japan%E2%80%99s+Database+Animals
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Dr. Yuliya Landygina, 
Helena Rubinstein University

Endowed Fellow in the
Humanities

FACULTY NEWS
by Christ ina Fomunyoh,  Student Outreach

On a personal  level ,  as a scholar  of  Ol ’ha Kobyl ians’ka (1863–1942) ,  one of  Ukraine’s foremost
modernists who l ived and worked in the Austr ian crownland of  Bukovina and wrote most of  her
novels dur ing annual  retreats to the Carpathian Mountains,  Dr.  Ladygina f inds i t  pecul iar  that  the
t i t le  of  her  f i rst  fel lowship at  Penn State carr ies the name of a woman from Kraków,  Poland,  who
is known in the United States as the “pr incess of  cosmetics”  and who made her name and
fortune sel l ing makeup and skincare infused with herbs imported from the Carpathian
Mountains.  Curiously ,  one of  Ol ’ha Kobyl ians’ka’s novels that  Dr.  Ladygina analyzed in her  f i rst
monograph Bridging East  and West:  Ol ’ha Kobyl ians’ka,  Ukraine’s Pioneer ing Modernist  (Toronto
University  Press 2019) is  t i t led The Pr incess and another—On Sunday Morning She Gathered
Herbs—deals with the magic ,  i f  not  bewitched,  propert ies of  herbs from the Carpathian
Mountains.  

On August 1 ,  2021,  Clarence Lang,  Susan Welch Dean of  the Col lege of
the Liberal  Arts ,  confirmed Dr.  Yul iya V.  Ladygina’s appointment as
the Helena Rubinstein University  Endowed Fel low in the Humanit ies
for  the 2021–22 academic year.  This fel lowship is  tradit ional ly  given
to promising faculty  in the humanit ies in the ear ly  stages of  their
careers and includes support  for  the faculty  member ’s research and
teaching program. Dr.  Ladygina is  humbled by the honor and is deeply
appreciat ive for  the col legewide recognit ion of  her  work.  She wi l l  use
her fel lowship funds to f inance her  research tr ip to Ukraine next
summer,  where she wi l l  conduct archival  research and f ie ldwork for
her new book project ,  The Reel  Story of  the Euromaidan Revolut ion and
the Russian Ukrainian War .  The project  examines the legacy of  Soviet
and Hol lywood war f i lms,  as wel l  as the inf luence of  contemporary
media pract ices in (mis)representing war ,  terror ,  and terror ism, in
cinematic depict ions of  the ongoing Russo-Ukrainian confl ict .  Dr .
Ladygina is  part icular ly  interested in how contemporary f i lmmakers
deal  with the subject  of  hybr id and digital  warfare and how they frame
cinema and other forms of media as pivotal  strategic terr i tor ies,
where some of the key batt les of  contemporary wars are taking place,
affect ing the ways in which they are perceived and what act ions are
taken by those direct ly  involved in them. 

Dr.  Yul iya V.  Ladygina
Helena Rubinstein University Endowed Fel low in the Humanit ies
Assistant Professor of  Russian and Global  Studies  
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Coming to Penn State ,  Kayla Prag was not sure of  what she
wanted to study but was drawn to the GLIS major  because
she has always had an interest  in learning about other
cultures and l i fe outside of  her  own.  After  spending two
years in the Division of  Undergraduate Studies,  Kayla
decided to double major  in GLIS and Publ ic  Relat ions.  As a
GLIS major ,  she has been able to take a wide range of
classes from Women’s Studies,  Sociology,  Spanish,  and
Communicat ions.  Kayla said she feels that  GLIS has al lowed
her to explore al l  of  her  interests.  She would recommend
GLIS to anyone who is unsure what they want to study but
wants to gain a wide range of  experience and knowledge.
For Kayla ,  GLIS has al lowed her  to become a more wel l -
rounded student in var ious subject  areas,  and she is  grateful
for  the f lexibi l i ty  of  the program! 

Kayla Prag ’22

Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais ’23

From her experience in an internat ional  school ,  Maria Luiza
discovered her  passion for  other  cultures and wanted to be
involved in something where she could learn more about them.
She found GLIS and the Culture and Identi ty  pathway and
immediately  knew it  was what she was looking for .  The var iety of
options GLIS offers are appeal ing to her ,  because she can take
classes that  al low her to gain a better  understanding of  different
cultures and how they can relate to each other  or  be unique in
their  own way.  Maria enjoys being a GLIS major ,  because i t  g ives
her the opportunity  to be able to learn about how our world is
shaped and how different  countr ies funct ion,  a long with helping
her achieve her  goals of  working in an internat ional  human r ights
organizat ion or  in a government posit ion.

WHY GLIS? 
by Gianna Pinto,  Managing Editor 

Kayla Prag

Before she graduates,  Maria plans on studying abroad so she can have the in-depth experience of
l iv ing in another culture and learning about i t  f rom the root source.  Al l  these experiences give her
the opt ion to shape her  own future ,  whether that  involves pursuing a job opportunity  or  attending
graduate school .

Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais
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This publ ication is  avai lable in alternative media on request.  Penn State is  an equal  opportunity ,  aff i rmative act ion employer ,  and is
committed to providing employment opportunit ies to al l  qual i f ied appl icants without regard to race,  color ,  re l ig ion,  age,  sex,  sexual
or ientat ion,  gender ident i ty ,  nat ional  or igin ,  disabi l i ty  or  protected veteran status.  U.Ed.  LBS 22-179

Global Leaders of Penn State is looking 
to expand our team! If you are interested

in contributing or submitting a story,
please email us at glis@psu.edu.

Kelly Zahour
Alumni Relations

GLIS major
Human Rights pathway

Psychology and 
Political Science minors

Senior

Gianna Pinto
Managing Editor

GLIS and Spanish majors
Culture and Identity pathway

Senior

Christina Fomunyoh
Student Outreach

GLIS and International Politics majors
Culture and Identity pathway

Spanish minor
Junior

Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais
Student Outreach

GLIS major
Culture and Identity pathway

Economics minor
Junior


